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The thirdAll-African People's Conference opened in Cairo last w'e'ek wltA ~ legates I
from 69 organisations and political parties from 37 African countries in attendance. Among ~

the delegates were leaders from South Africa: DR. Y. M. DADOO of the S.A- Indian Con-~

gress; DR. ARTHUR LfTfLE, Treasurer-General of the former ANC; MR. NANA MAHO- I
MO, of the former Pan Africanist Congress; MRS. MARY TUROK of the S.A. Congress of i
Democrats; MR. AMBROSE MAKI WANf, MR. TENNYSON MAKIWANf and MR. i
MOSES MABHIDA. _=!===

First reports reaching New Age from Cairo indicate that the delegates"have made a

RUSSIA AND CHINA STOP
ALL TRADE WITH S.A.

From our London Correspondent NATIONAL TRADE HAS AN- colonialist authorities of South The Chinese boycott had in fact

DRAfri~'s :::~~f ~::~~ ~~&NACE~ASTH~~EIJgOP~1j1 Af~'''letter further expl~ tbat ~~~~:s ~aJ:Y ag~~~i:ea~f ~:
mic Affairs, has received a ~~rc,~~IC~.mp ~ADJNI~~ ;;b~~~~~h;;~~~::;s1:~ ~~~ ~~v~~:~~~ ~~~ ~;nn~~
speedy answer to his boast in OF SOUTH AFRICA. IN SUP- resolute support to the just struggle trade contracts with South Africa.
Parliament last week that the PORT OF THE JUST STRUGGLE against imperialism and colonialism An official Chinese announcement

breaking of Commonwe:dth ties ~:op~E SOUTH AFRICAN ~~~a~o~n=cfe:C~d;m:: :; l:y~eu~tirc~U ~fJ' c~~7~~' h~
could be offset by an mcrease SIMILAR ACTION HAS ALSO African people as a whole and the expired.
in trade with the Soviet Union, BEEN TAKEN BY THE SOVIET struggle against racial discrimination The impact of China's boycott is
China and other socialist coon- UN1ON. arid for fundamental human rigbts likely to be felt moot in the seu
tries fro m whom he claimed to In its letter the China Council ~y the South African people in par- tive wool. exporting ind~ of

hav~ received a nmnber of ~~~eirri~'s "::~~Ie.concern" for tiC~:"~hina Council expresses its ~:t~l~~S;::~t:x= ::
"rather attractive offers." INDIGNATION confidence that the "righteous cause over 8 million pounds of wool to

IN A LEITER TO THE SOUTH "We express great indignation at of the South African people will China but since July 1960 exports
AFRICAN UNITED FRONT, and strongly condemn the crime of certainly win victory so long as they to this market have fallen oft
THE CHINA COUNCIL FOR brutally massacring the South strengthen their unity and persist in rapidly.
THB PROMOTION OF INTER- African people committed by the ~truiile'" (Continued on page 50)

JOHANNESBURG.
The Transvaal Indian Youth Con

gress has welcomed as an historic
step the decisionof the All In Afri
can Conference held in Pietermaritz
burg recently.

"The challenge to the Govern
ment to call a national convention
before the republic failing which
mass demonstrations will take place
on May 31, is momentous. In the
resolution we see a peaceful yet de
termined opposition to a regime
which is bringing disaster to South
Africa. We will do all in our power
to ensure the maximum Indian par
ticipation in such a convention.

"We call upon the Indian people
of South Africa to once again pre
pare themselves to struggle relen-t
lessly side by side with all freedom
loving people against Nationalist
tyranny. We call upon all the people
of South Africa to unite to stop a
Nationalist Republic.

Indian Youth
Back Call For

Convention
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• DR. ARTHURL~WI I
told the Conference: "We call ~ §
on aU countries to support Dr . § §
Nkrumah's call for United Na- § §
tions economic sanctions against § §
South Africa." ~ §

• MR. TOM MBOYA, Sec- § Vol. 7, No. 25. Registered at the G.P.O. as a Newspaper §
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words" in imposing economic
sauctions on South Africa. SA. DELEGA TE

FIVE-POINT AGENDA

th:~~I1~~~~efi~~ i~;~~~a included TO CAIR0
1. To achieve the independence

of the still-dependent countries of
Africa and eliminate imperialist
agents from the independent coun
tries.

2. To wage a struggle against
new aggression by imperialism.

3. To reorganise the African
liberation movement.

4. To introduce democratic, eco
nomic and social principles in
Africa.

5. To achieve unity and co
operation among the Governments
and peoples of Africa.

LETELE SPEAKS
Dr. Arthur Letele, deported last

year from South Africa to Basuto
land. made the first speech on be- ,
half of the South African delega
tion.

Bringing to the conference "the
sincere message of fraternity and
solidarity from the oppressed masses
in the southernmost tip of this vast
continent," Dr. Letele said:

iiltCi~~Jl~fBt~eS~~tfWe Mrs. Mary Turok, Congress of
cannot remain silent or indifferent Democrats delegate to tbe Cairo
to things which go on all around conference.

(Continued on page 5)

When it was aU over, there was a big h~ for Walter Sisulu from
Mrs. Amina Cachalia outside tbe treason trial Special Court. The

policeman behind looks VERY CROSS.

Treason
Trial is

Truly Over
PRETORIA.

M ILLIONS of words of argu-
ment, towering piles of

documents, and four years and
three months spent in the dock
by 28 of South Africa's most
doughty freedom fighters were
bro ught to an abrupt end by 38
minutes of judgment from the
Speci al Court Bench last week.

Day after weary day the accused
had filed into the court, the old con
verted Synagogue. to sit on long
wooden benches beneath the high
vaulted ceiling and watch the three

(Continued on page 4)
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R ign 01 Tel'l'or

THE FIGHT FOR FREEDOM
CAN NEVER BE TREASON

THE sensational collapse of the treason trial last week brings
to an end one of the most sordid chapters in the history of

Na tionalist political persecution of their opponents .
There was never any basis to the cha rge of treason which was

brought against the 156 accused who were dragged from their
homes and cast into prison in December 1956. The whole case
was a sheer act of political intimida tion and terrorism inspired
by the Government.

Nobody can begin to know the endless misery and suffering
which was inflicted on the accused as a result of this trial. Inno
cent people were deprived of their livelihood and forced to live
on charity for years. Fami lies were broken up, children separated
from their parents.

The physical strain of the trial was so great that some of
the 3':CUSed were driven to an early death.

THESE ARE CRIMES OF TH E NATIONALIST GOV
ERN MENT WHICH THE SOUTH AFRICAN PEOPLE
WILL NOT SOON FO RG ET OR FORGIVE.

Yet despite all the Government could do to make the charge
of treason stick, despite the appointment of a 'Special Court and
the hand-picking of the judges by the then Ministe r of Justice
Mr. Swart, despite the fact that the law was altered four times
to suit the Crown and to the prejudice of the accused, despite
the fact tha t the Crown was given every opportu nity by the
Bench to make the most of its wretched case, the evidence was
so inadequate that defence counsel were not even required to
argue on the facts .

TH E COUR T CAM E TO THE UNANIMOUS CON
CLU SION THAT THERE WAS iNO BASIS FOR THE
CHARGE OF TREASON.

The judgment of the special court is a slap in the face for the
Government, for Prof essor Mmray, and for all the red-bai ters in
South Africa who have tried to undermine the Congress alliance
by unscropul ous anti-Communism and witch-hlDlting.

The Freedom Charter says: "That South Africa belongs to
all who live in it, black and white , and that no government can
justly .clain,t, authori ty unless it is based on the will of all the
people . ..

Its main deman d is that: "Every man and woman shall have
the right to vote for and to stand as candida te for all bodies
which make laws."

It is the judgment of the court tha t this is neither communism
nor treason. Furthermore. althou gh the court did not explicitly
say so, the implication is plain that the Freedom Charier, as the
basic policy of the Congress Allia nce. is no more than the
elementary programme of democratic reform of which this coun-
try stands in such crying need today. •

Yet for merely working for such democratic reform. the
members of the Congress Alliance have been subjected to the
most vicious persecution at the han ds of the Government. Nor
should it be thought that with the ending of this case, the
Government' s reign of terror is over.

There will be no apology or offer of compensation from the
Government to mak e up for the appalling losses. both spiritual
and materi al, the accused have suffered during these five terrible
vears of trial.
• On the contrary, this rebuff from the courts will merely
stimulate the Verwoerd gang to further excesses against the
people. The South African Congress of Trade Unions. the only
bod y representing the mass of worke rs of all races in South
Africa. has already been arbitrarily banned from holding meet
ings for three mont hs. The Government will tend to rely more
and more on admin istrative action against the people's leaders.
rather than face the risk of furt·her rebuffs from the courts.
Legislat ion providing for preventive detention is a further possi
bility.

The violent assaults still to come from a tyrannical Govern
ment smarting from many defeats bo th nationally and interna
tionally must be met by the united determination of all
democratic-minded South Africans.

With the treason trial out of the way, the road ahead should
now be clear to all.

• The peop e's struggle agai nst aparth eid must be intensified.

• A new So th Africa must be built on the basis laid down
in the Freedom Cha rter.

IT IS NOT AND NEV ER HA S BEEN TREASON TO
SAY TmS. IT IS nrsr PL AIN COMM ONSEN SE. THE
VERWOERD R OAD IS THE ROAD TO DISGRACE AND
RUIN. THE FREEDOM CHARTER, BASED ON E QUAL
RIGHTS FOR ALL, PR OVIDES THE ONLY GUAR ANTE E
OF PEACE AND HARMO NY AMONGST ALL SECl10NS
OF OUR PE OPL E.

Where Do Our
Taxes Go?

L. S. CELE
Durban.

In certai n or ganisations SOme
prominent people denounce others
as pimps because they do not
share the sam e opinions. I would
like the leadership of these orga ni
satio ns to take strong action
against this sort of thing.

We sincerely hope that people
are not recruit ed in order to act
as "Yes-b aas" in poli tical cir cles,
but to add wha t they think is righ t
and oppo se wha t they think is not
correct un til they are defeated by
a vote.

NALEDI NTLAMA

Johannesburg.

Yes-men Not Wanted

Ma seru.

Asian Affairs Dept.
Rejected

No doubt the setting up of the
Asian Affai rs Department has - its
origin in the successive hammering
year in and year out at the U nited
Nations of the question of the
treatment o f Indians in South
Afri ca. Thi s is a new departure
from the former Nationalist "all
out elimin ation or repatriation"
policy for the Indian community.

As apartheid is still the basic
prin ciple, this is not the way out.
Progressive Indian opinion rejects
the theory of "developing along
your own lines" as a warpe d
phi losophy of a warped min d,
challe nging dynamic times, We
will continue to pursue the right
to participate in the affairs of our
country as free and equal citizens.

PAUL JOSE PH

We ha ve experienced great hard 
ship since August 1960. The
schoo l principals and committees
invit ed all par ents to a meeting
where it was announced that the
mont hly fees for lower pri mary
scholars would' be raised to Ix
from tOe, and to 25c from lOe
for higher prim ar y scholars.

The n in January of this year
anothe r meeting was called and
we were told that the fees would
be raised to 30c for all scholars.

Wha t is funny aibout this is that
the School Boa rd does not tell us
wha t the mone y is to be used for .
Parents are afraid to ask in case
their ch ildren are pu t out of
school.

We do not get anything ou t of
this money . All the children do is
gardening in school and we get
about two bagsful each of the
pro duce, which cannot sup port
anv family for a year.

Y have three children at school.
For each one I have to pay R 3.60
a year . I also have to pay R4.50
for poll- tax. and R2 for an ox
wagon which I own. On top of
this , each man must pay R8 .50
whenever a new schoo l is built.

M. A. MATLAKALA
Mabieskraal, Tvl.

The impe rialists know that a
union of independent states of
Africa will be a force to be
reckoned with in world po litics.
That is why they murdered Lu
mumba and impri son their oppo 
nents in Af rica .

Imperialists believe that the
only human race is the white ra ce.
Let our slogan be "Africa for the
Africans." Imperialists. why do
you prea ch of God, the moral law,
justice, when your governments
fail to pract ise the se fine precepts?
You are hypocrit es, for you shu t
up the kingdo m of freedom
again st men, for you neither go in
yourself no r do you allow those
who want to go in either .

Away with colonialism and im
perialism in Af rica! Wake up
youth! Boys and girls, where ar e
you?

Away With Imperialism

DEMOCRAT

Blow To Racialists
The raciali sts mus t ha ve suffered

a blow when "apartheid" was re
jected by the Commonwealth
Prime Ministers' Co nference. The
South African Unit ed Front de
serves high praise for its untiring
efforts and talks with other
lead ers .

Perhaps the greatest praise
should go to President N krum ah
of Gh ana and Mr . Jo hn Dief en
baker. who must have made Dr.
Verwoerd very wra thful and hot
u nder the collar. No prais e for
Me nzies whose anti -Japa nese po
licy is well known.

Thank you, all who helped
ach ieve this victory, this blow to
semi-fascist raci alism .

mo re and more in the ir determi 
n at ion .

I appea l to all freedom loving
people of our c ountry, vote rs and
vo teless, to use every legitima te
meth od at thei r dis posal to com 
pel the Governmen t of S.A. to
reconsider its pol icy of apa rtheid
and racial discrimin ation. and to
call a National Convention repre
senting all the peopl e of S.A. to
draw up a new co nstitution and
Bill of Rights that will make racial
discrim ination punishable by law.

W. T. SOBANDLA

Former Secret ary of the
now ban ned ANC -
Walme r Branch.

AT BAN ON
AND PAC

Time For Freedom

PROTEST
ANC

Through the columns of your
pape r I wish to register my 'prot~st

a t the action of the N ationalist
Go vernment in extending the ban
on the ANC and the PAC und er
th e so-called Unl awful Organisa
tion s Act of 1960.

Th e reimposition of the ban
clearly shows that the present Nat
G overnment is unable to rule this
country and it should resig n and
make way for an able government
that will rule on th e concepts en
shrined in the Freedom Charter.

I want to warn the Government
tha t in this country there shall
never be peace as long as a section
of the popul ation is denied the
fundamen tal right to exp ress their
views and aspirations freely
th rough the medium of their or
gan isations without police intimi
dation.

Banning of org ani sation s: ban
ishm ent of leaders , declaration of
states of emergencies, will not
sol ve the problems of this coun-

~~~r:s:~~e~o;;~'s ~:?:t f~:e~ f~~
an d democratic South Af rica but
wil1 only serve to strengthen them

Mo st of the White population
are aga inst Afric an liberati on. Th e
wishes of the Af rican s are not re 
cogni sed a t all. When we ask f or
higher pay, fai r treatment and
better education, we are called
Communists.

When a man asks for libe ration
it is time for him to be freed .

S. P. MOKROSI
Basutoland. Cape Tow n.
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i O V ERJOYE D? :5

Y~~ye~ea~l~h~f r~~{:eort~~ to:elitt~vem~~~ gf~~~g :~~
t reason tri al. The acquittal of lately. May be you have been
the accused aft er years of tor- takin g Ne w Age, like the t rea-
ture is a wonderful triumph. son trial. for grant ed- some-

Wh at a slap in the face for thing that goes on for ever
the Go vernment-from its own without visible mean s of sup-

~~~~h~a:~ t:tp;gs~~~ti:nhj,tad~ PO~ell. the treason trial has
Perhaps you r celebrations now com e to an end . DON'll

and thanksgivings are already LET NEW AGE C OME TO
over. But we want to remind AN END.
you of one fact: Send your dona tion today.

Throughout the almo st five- Our special thank s go th is
year agony of the accused, week to friends in Jo hannes-
New Age was always by their burg. who donated the fine
side. At first we were even sum of R300 . We need more
numbered amongst the accused f riend s of the same calibre, in
- yes. accused number 156 was Joh ann esbur g, or elsewhere. It
the Real Printi ng and Publi sh- is frien ds like these who keep
ing Co. us goin g.

But in any case, we alo ne of Last Week's Do na tions :

~~ek~~~~~e~r::er~;:S~l~~~ cafJ~i~o~1:0. D .H. R1.90 , D
course of the trial. & R R2, N .M. R2. Hot Water
an~uk~e6e~te~:s-~~~e~~thrma~~ R6 . Jacobin RIO. Ha rold
cused, made a name for them- R2.IO. Ken R2. Harry R4,
selves with their repo rts. Lio- Spuds R2. Double Yo lk R6 ,
nel late r had a book publi shed. Wyndoc RIO, Rubar R15. Pre-

~:~e Robert will still do the ~~~r :i.'l~ot.~' i~~~':ie ~~:
When the treason trial was Chess R3, Anon (per S.C.) R2.

no lon ger news for the daily Mica R2, G .A.F . R2.l 0, Rim o
press, it remained news for R to. Don R5 , E.DT. R20, Ed
New Age-we gave up at least R5. S.M. R4, Rough Diamond
a pag e a week to make sure R25, Alf R2.
that the true facts of what Johannesburg:
went on in court were pre- Colis. R4. Harry R2. Colls.
sented to the public. RIO. O. Grove R 4. Friends

For four and a half years! R300 , Colis, R4, Ob s. R12.
You can rep ay something of Durban:

your debt to New Age by Nad R4. Cafe R6 2.47, Plays
sending a. donation to keep the R24.= paper gomg. TOTAL: R592.2 7. =
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MESSAGES
SACTU's sixth conference re

ceived messages of supoprt from
trade union federations in Cyprus,
the German Democratic Republic,
France, Italy, Yugoslavia, the Soviet
Union, Zanzibar. Cuba, Burma, Po
land, Finland, Indonesia, Ghana,
Japan and Libya.

The annual report prepared for
delegates is an impressive record of
workers' organising over the year.
Important developments in the ? rga
nising of unions for African mmers
and farm workers top the list of
achievements.

Dr. A. Letele, Dr. Y. M. Dadoo, Mr. Moses Mabhida and Mr.
Ambrose Makiwane at the All-African People's Conference in Cairo.

Successful Conference Held in Durban

SACTU BEATS THE BAN

Two principal lines of action
appear possible. First, such a com
mittee may consider issuing an in
ternational financial appeal to assist
South African trade unions as well
as workers who have been impris
oned or were in the treason trial.
Next, the Committee will consider
organising an international trade
boycott by calling the workers all
over the world not to handle South
African goods.

Mr. John Tettegah, President of
the Ghana TUC, is said to be com
mitted to an active policy on South
M rica and may call for similar
action from African tra de unionists
at the inaugural conference of the
All-African Trade U 'on Federation
due to take place in Casablanca in
May.

L5 FOR
COTT

OUT FOR THE COUNT!

SACTO C
ORL B

In Protesl Against 3-Monlh Bun

JO HANNESBURG. ca~t~~ t~~mlfIia~ica~n~ra~~
THE South African Congress Union Fede ratio~ , the. WFfU and

of Trad~ Unions has called ~~:ts.lCFfU urging vigorous pro-

on trade unmns throughout the The call to trade unions to de
world to boycott South African clare South African ships 'black' is
goods declare South African a call to dockers not to load or off-

ships :black' ~d tak~ any other ~~~:n~~~t~t~~i:~c~~~s~~ ~~c~~
solidarity action in protest movement and could be the start of
against the Government's three a demand for countries to declare
month ban on all SACTU economic sanctions against the

meetings. U:~lions have already endorsed
The ban was slapped on SACTU the .call for the boycott of South

~~;~:es~~~i s~~r ~~~~~~is~n~~t.thI~ ~~~~ t::O~ :~:r ~~\~ .~~~;
was intended amongst other things action by the ~ovemment will only
to block SACfU's sixth annual con- strengthen this endorsement and
ference last week-end (see below). :~~~.~ake the boycott a complete
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IKenyatta's Voice At; And The Wheels
~ Cairo Conference ~ •
~ A tape-recorded message ~ Begin 10 Move
:: from Jomo Kenyatta .was ::
§ played to the All-Afncan §
§ People's Conference by Mr. § Meanwhile the World Federation From M. P. Naicke.r bodies in the country, representing e to call upon all members of

~ J~ti~n~b?~:de:ns~~d t~~ ~~~~~ ~ ~1thT~~~eG~~~~nt~3e 'B~?:r~~n~ DURBAN. 530.000 workers in 51 affiliated trade ~:t:~i~~d:::tio~ 'P::D1~:ff~;
~ all delegates would work for ~ gress, is actively working to~ards SACTU's sixth annual con- unions. May 1961 and to continue to work
~ ~fri~:~ty ;::pl~~ren~~hd o~:~ ~ ~~:dec:-it~~n ~~mit~/~~r~~~~rdi~ ference beat the ban imposed The conference resolved . for the liberation of our country.
§ achieve peace and prosperity, § nate and organise actI~ltles In sup- ?D it .by the Government. With- istseaJ'cr°ali~e~:raf;li~ rsie t~n~~~=
§ . § port of the South African struggle In mmutes of the news of the test to the Minister of Justice and
:: The reproduction of the mes- :: against apartheid. ban coming through emergency to demand the withdrawal of the

~ ~~~~s~a~n~~tem~rel: ~ ~r~~ ~ re:e::':ti:s~~~h:e I~= arrangements were made to ban on SACTU meetings;
§ Mr. Mboya blamed this on § tiona! Confederation of Free Trade bring the conference fonvard by • to send details of the ban to
§ "the British District Commis- § Unions the British TUC and the one day-and this was done. the. United Nations and the Inter
§ sioner, who was hovering over § trade 'union centres of Nigeria, The conference sat in all-night national Labour Office;

~ ~ibl:nt~ ~~~~ee;;?::~~di~~': ~ ~:u~~vi~a~:~J~~inaB~~ session. e to call on fellow-workers
- H d th f ce that - . I t The three month ban on all throughout. the world to .demon-
~ K~n~~St~~~waseU~till ~~~~ng and ~ ~~e~~i; ~;::.a dun ng Ju y nex ~~fj;~damy,e~~rch ~fe~~toco~f~~ ~~~~h l~~i~an~O~~~;~%s ~thTr~~~
~ ~h~~ge~tJ1:h~ea~eriti~~ ~r:!v~r~: ~ mi~ ~~~~~~~e~t~~~~~ ~o~~~~ ence was due to open that day-but Unions. by taking .any action which

§ ment likes it or not, no Gov- § with the South African trade union ~~~ ~~le~~s f~rertt ~~s~~:rtt~r?ili~ !~I~C~~n~/i~;bbo~c~~tlJ:,~t~r ~ii~
~ Kn::;;'~l1~ml~~~1 it ~~ le~rb~eto~~ ~ ~:i~~~~at:~~s t; ;:: ~fvii~e~~a~i~~~i afternoon of Thursday March 30 can goods;
§ Kenyatta." § working class action needed to and the proceedings went on at
~, l1 l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1 l11 l11l1 l1 l11 l1l1 l11 l l11 l11 l l1 l1 l1 l11m assist the South African workers. ~~~i~~ ~c~~~~;e minutes to

A SACTU official flew to Durban
to tie up conference arrangements
for the early start ; Johannesburg
delegates were rushed to Durban by
road; and Durban delegates hastily
rounded up. Cape Town delegates
had, fortunately, already arrived.

URGENT BUSINFSS
The agenda was slashed in half

and only urgent business tackled.
The delegates settled down immedi
ately to discuss the implications of
the ban and how SACTU will work
during the next three months.

At the end of the 'beat the ban'
conference the Special Branch car
ried out a raid and took down the
names and addresses of all dele
gates and confiscated all documents
including copies of messages,
minutes and resolutions.

Despite the difficulties, the Cre
dential Committee'S report showed
that the conference was very repre
sentative. There were 57 delegates
in all. Transvaal was represented by
12 delegates and Cape Town by
eight. Kimberley sent three dele
gates and the remainder were from
Pietermaritzburg and Durban.

The feeling of abhorrence at the
manner in which the conference
was banned was expressed by seve
ral delegates in hard-hitting
speeches.

STEADY GROWTH
A composite resolution stated

that despite bannings, arrests, depor
tations and savage fines and sen
tences on workers who have taken

~f~ik;e:~:i°fr~~A~~a~ladb;:j~~~ - MIi"" Ph)'lli:t AltIMD~ Nati~~)- Executive Committee member of
only twelve affiliated unions into SACTU. addresses the "Beat the ~an" conference ~ J?urban l~
one of the major co-ordinating week. Stephen Dblamini, Natal Chairman of SACf U, IS in the chair.



NASSER'S PLEDGE
The All-African Peop le's

Conference was opened by Pre 
sident Nasser who pledged the
Unite d Ara b Rep ublic 's sup
port for the abo lition of colo
nialism in Afric a.

Address ing delegates as well
as numero us obser vers, includ
ing a delegation from the So
viet Union , Pres ident Nasser
denounced the plans for the
dismem berment of the Co ngo.

" We would be fooling our
selves and foo ling history," he
said, "if we thought imperial
ism in Africa had surren dered.
The bat tle now in progress in
the Cong o is a ba ttle for the
liberat ion of a ll Af rican peo
ples fro m colonial oppress ion."

AWARDFOR CHIEF
LUTULI
PORT ELI Z ABETH.

Th e Chr istopher GeJI Memorial
Awa rd Co mmittee, formed last
year , has an noun ced that the win
ner of the first ann ual award is
Chief Albert Lutul i, former Pres i
dent of the bann ed Africa n Na
tio nal Co ngress, "for his co ntribu
tion to social justice in Sou th Africa
during 1960."

Th e prese ntation will be made at
a memorial gatheri ng in Port Eliza 
beth at the end of May- the anni
versar y of Christopher Gell's death
in Ma y 1958 in Port Elizabeth after
living in an iron lung fo r abo ut 13
yea rs. He won an intern atio nal re 
putation by h is writings against
apar theid and racial injust ice in
South Afri ca.

Among tho se on the Selection
Committee for the Award were his
widow. Mrs . Nora h Gell (now Mrs.
Lydall), Bishop Tre vor Huddl esto n,
Archbi shop de Blank , Anthony
Sampson (former editor of Drum),
Rabbi Dr. Andre Ungar. Mr. Pat·
rick Dunca n and Prof. Leo K uper .

Maritzburg Conference
Sidelights

RUSSIA AND CHINA
STOP ALL TRADE

WITH S.A.
(Continued from page 1)

This welcome solidarity move by
China is likely to be fo llowed by Ilr========~
SImilar moves from the oth er Social
ist countries. It was an nou nced
some time ago that th e Soviet
Union had ceased all pur chases of
South African produ cts.

Last year much play was made in
the South African press with th e
news that "the Soviet Union" had
bought a large quantit y of South
African wool. The position app ears.
however, to be that the wool was
bought from a London broker
without its origin being revealed .

The matter has been drawn to the
attention of the Soviet authorities,
and it 'is unlikely that further pur
chafes of this nature will be made.

The position with other socialist
countries is no more promising for
the Nation alist Government's plans.

Czechoslovakia and Poland. both
of whom had previousl y exhibit ed,
were notable a bsentees among the
foreig n pavilions at this year's R and
Easter Show. I I,;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;;J

(Continu ed f rom page 1)
us and which inevitably have reper
cussions on us. How can we fail to
denounce the British G overnment
for supply ing Saracen armo ured
cars to the South Af rican police?
The French Governm ent for the
brutal atrocities in Algeria? If Mr .
Soapy Williams of the K ennedy ad
ministration goes aro und saying
"Africa for the Africans," when
will he say "Cuba for the Cuabns"?
Or "Laos for the people of Laos" ?

PRESS SLANDERS

Another question that arises:
what are we going to do a bout the
so-called free press Which con
ducted a fantastic campa ign a t
vilification against the lega l Prime
Minister of the Con go, Mr. Lu
mumba, and which is engage d at
this very mom ent in smear and
slander campaigns aga inst some at
our organisati ons, including our s.
Has the time no t come whe n we
should have our own Pan -Afr ican
News Agency?

,We further wish to tell the ordi
nary peoples in the colonial and
imperialist countries that the times
are evil. They should make up their
minds now and join us in fighting
their reactionary governments,

Mr. Chairman we demand the
immediate and uncond itional release

of all our coll eagues now languish
ing in the fascist dungeons of Sout h
Africa.

We dema nd the lifting of the ban
Oil the Afri can Nation al Congress
and the Pan-Afri canist Congress .

We call on all cou ntries to sup
port Dr. Nkrum ah's call for U nited
Nat ions econo mic sanctions against
South Africa.

In the coming decisive struggles
aga inst imperialism and neo-colo
nialism, the Af rican Na tional Con
gress will march hand in hand with
all our African collea gues.

GO VERNMENT CRI SIS
Th e South African government

was facing a crisis, Dr. Letele con
tinued. Despite the sta te of emer
gency imposed by the govern ment
follo wing the Sharpeville shooting s.
tbey have bee n compel led once
mo re to declar e a noth er state of
emergency blank eting the entire
Tra nskei, a ter ritory with a popula
tion of 2t million Africa ns.

Th e Governm ent was stepp ing up
militar y activity, tra ining white
women and yout hs to handl e fire
arm s.

"We have :POinted out the posst
bility of unseating the racists
through economi c pressur e, by mak
ing apa rtheid unprofitable. H ence
we called upon the peop le of the
world to impos e a boycott of Sou th

II African goods ." ,
Mr. Nana Mahomo suggested

that the conference formulate and
adopt a declara tion on the aims and
tasks of the na tional liberation
movement in Africa .

Piles of evidence--four years of
it-being cartedoff for storage. It

all came to not hing.

§!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIllIIlIIlllIIllIlIIlIIllIIllIlIlllllfllll!:EIWH~EP~I~~ BEI
IROBBEN, ISLAND ?i
~ CAPE TOWN . ~
is T he Minister of Justice, in §§
~ past announcements about the ~
== con version of Robben Island ==
~ into a prison station, has em- ~
is pha sised that it is to be a is
is maximum security pris on for §§
is the most har dened and dang e- is
§ rous criminals. §
~ But in the Government Ga- ~
§§ zett e last week the Min ister's §
is proc lamation merel y sta tes ~

~ f~~ :eitis~~~~, ~~dfr~~~~i ~
is 1, 1961, been esta blished as "a §§
is pri son and prison premises for §§
is the reception, detention, con- §§
is finem ent, trai ning and tr eat- is
~ ment of per sons liable to de- ~
is tent ion in custody, whether ~
~ und er sentence of court, or ~
is prio r to sentence, or otherwise ~

§§ requiring by law to be de- §
~ ta ined, confined or treated." ~

f,j lll ll ll lll ll ll lll lll llllll llllllllllllll lllll lllllll lll lll llll lrF.

Among the sign ificant sidelights of
the recent all-in African conference
at Maritzburg were:

1. The formation in Jo hann es
burg of an ad hoc committee repre
senting all organi sed and unorga
nised workers in South Africa ,
known as the Trade U nion U nited
Front Committee, which declared
its full support fo r the Maritzburg
conference and called on all Afric an
workers to support it .

2. The sending of a message of
greetings to the Maritzburg confer 
ence by the Po rt Elizabeth Planning
Committee for the national conven
tion of the Coloured people. "W e
pledge our suppo rt and cons tancy
In the fight for a free and just South
Africa where govern ment will be by
the will of all the peopl e of our
land," said the message.

"Forward to a free, united, non-

:---~-or_---------~-.... I racial and democ ratic Sout h Afri ca ."

Trad e unionist Leon Levy is beside h.imseIf witb joy. H e and Mrs.
Lilian Ngoyi take their la.st ride back bome in the treas on bus.

formed an insignificant part .
On all the evidence it is impoo

sible for this Court to concl ude that
the ANC advocated a policy to
overt hrow the state by violence, ill
the sense that the masses bad to be
prepared to commit direc t acts of
violence.

Mr. Tren gove a rgued for the
Crown that the ANC relied on the
faot that the s~rug&!e would brin g I
them into conflict With the state; if
the ANC delibera tely provoked thel
government it would reta liate and]
this would bring about violence and!
blood shed. It was not alleged in th~
indictment tha t the consp iracy set
out to pro voke the stat e to use '
force as a result of which the
masses would retaliate.

The pros ecution has shown that
the Con gresses contempl ated using
illegal met hods and used such
means as for instance during the
Defiance Ca mpaign, but the Crown
has failed to show that AN C pol icy
was to achie ve a new state by these
means.

T he judge concluded:
"Th e accused are found not guilty

and are ~rgecL"

form of state pictured in the Free
dom Charter is a Communist sta te.

5. After the adop tion of the
Fre edom Char ter the Tra nsvaa l exe
cutive of the African National Con 
gress advocate d the replacement of
the govern ment with a people's
democracy. The contention of the
Defence tha t the state advoc ated by
this com mittee is not a dictatorshi p
of the proleta riat is rejected. The
type of state seen by the Tvl. ANC
is a diotator ship of the proletariat
and a Communist state known in
Marxism-Leninism as a peo ple's
democracy.

6. It was the policy of the Afri
can National Congress that Co mmu
nists an d ant i-Communists could
freely become member s of the orga
nisati on provided tha t they sub
scribed to the po licy of the ANC.
Som e respons ible leaders of the
AN C were memb ers of the former
C ommunist Party.

Ther e was no evidence to support
the conte ntion of the prosec ution
that there was infiltration by the
member; of the forme r Communist
party into the ranks of the ANC.

The African Nat ional Congress
took the attitude that Communists
were free to spread their ideology
as long as they honoured the policy
of the ANC. It has Dot been pro ved
that the African National Congress
had become a Comm unist organisa 
tion.

7. The issue of Communism in
this case is relevant to the issue of
violence. The Prosecution has failed
to pro ve that the accused had per
sonal kno wledge of the do ctrin e of
violent revolution or pro pagated
this doctr ine.

Reports of Speeches

People's Democracy

8. The Crown laid bef ore the
court innumera ble repo rts of
speeches and documents to prove
the violent polic y of the accused .
The Crown relied on a minu te per
centage of the to tal num ber of
speeche s made over fo ur years . The
reports of the speech es were in long
hand for the most part and only a
small proportion were recor ded. In
gener al the reports of the speeches
are open to gra ve criti cism.

Some of the accu sed were guilty
of sporadic outbursts in their
speeches which made them guilty of
incitement to violence . But of the
tota l number of speeches these

The Evidence

TRULY
of organisations includ ing the Afri·
can National Cong ress, the South 11I!ft!__~_ _
African Indian Con gress, the SA
Cong ress of Democrats, the SA
Coloured People's Organisation and
the SA Congress of Trade Un ions
had a policy to overthr ow the state
by violence. It Wl S char ged that
they co-operate d to achieve this
comm on purpose. Th e Congress
All iance was established and the
accused took a leadin g part in the
activi ties of the Alliance. To prove
the existence of the conspir acy the
Prosecution ha d to prove the vio
lent policy of the Congress Alliance.

I
It also had to pro ve the adherence
of each accuse d to the conspiracy,
It was conceded by the prosecution
that if it fa iled to prove the treason
able conspi racy there was no case
against the accused.

j Because of the view taken by the
judges on the evidence it was not
necessary to deal with the Defence
arguments on the two witness rule,
or on the lega l natur e of the overt
acts alleged to have been committed
by the accuse d.

I
The jud ges found that the e\i -

" de~~l:rve~~e African Nat ion~l
0,:I ~c~~~s,w~~~ ~~~~i~;d~~~e~~~r t~~

replace the present form of state
with a radica lly different sta te based
on the dema nds of the Free dom
Cha rter .

th;' F~~to!:iCh~~t:;eth~dt~:~
All ianc e tried to obtain t_hedemands
of the people which were presented
to the Congress of the Peopl e ax'
which formed the basis of the Fre 
dom Charter.

3. As part of its campai gn to 0 
tain the demand s of the people ant
to raise the polit ical consciousness
of the peop le the Cong ress Allia nde
held meetings and used propagan~
materi al , the genera l trend of whi
was to condemn the system of go 
emment in South Africa and to er
ta l the virtues of a state refe rred ~

as 'a people's democracy' or 'a tnle
democ racy.'

It bas not been proved that tile

IS

seated."
He the n proceed ed to analys e the

Crown case in the light of the in
diotment.

The Prosecution had charge d tha,t
the first overt act of treason was a
co nspira cy to overthr ow the state
by violence ; and against each ac
cused further overt acts were laid .

The case for the Prosecution was
not that the accused came together
and entered into a treas onable
agreement , but that from October
1952 to December 1956 a number

RIAL
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The form er accused vie with one anot her to cheer Advocate I. A. Maisels Q.C. , brilliant leader of the
defence team.

judge sa id: "It is not necessary to seeution ha d discharged the onus of
hear you any further." proving the policy of violence af

Mr. T rengove for the Prosecu- the African National Congress,
tion rose to his feet but from the which violent policy was the corn er
gallery his words were an unclear stone of the Crown's case.
mumble relatin g to the law on "If tb e case faw against the
appeal, and the publi c hear d only African National Congress in the
Mr . Justice Rumpff 's reply : "Yes so-called conspiracy, it must fail
we unders tand that." against the other organisations."

The pr esiding judge then pro- It was therefore not necessa ry for
ceeded to rea d the unanimous deci- the Defence to argue further, for
sion of the cour t. the court had arr ived at a un ani-

The jud ges had considered the moll'S verdi ct.
evidence pu t before the cour t and Normally the court would set out
the argum ents of the Defe nce, he reasons in full, bu t in view of the
said, and though further argume nt mass of evidence in the trial and as
was still be ing addr essed to the the case had alrea dy consumed
court on the contents of the years of evidence, the full reasons
speeches made by the accused this would be given in due cour se.
did not appear to affect ma terially Said the presiding judge at th is
the issue of whether or not the pro - stage: "The accused will remain

Six days earlier the judges ha d
adjourned the proceeding s in the
midst of the Defence argument on
the speeches the accused are alleged
to have made at public meetings
between 1952 and 1956. Perhaps the
significance of the adjournment was
lost on the average onlooker-but
not on the accused. Once befo re the
judges had disturbed the routine of
the trial by calling on the Crown
to an swer the legal argument of the
Defe nce. Now, with Advoca te
'Bram' Fischer just beginning his
dissection of the Crown evidence on
the speeches, the judges cut him
shor t and took time off 'in order to
shorten the proceedings.' The De
fence case on the African National
Congress was not completed; they
had still to argue on the case
against the oth er Congress move
ments.

So on Wednesday March 29 the
accused came to court with the ir
hearts beating wildly. Th eir friends
and relatives and stalwarts of the
Congress moveme nt who bad stood
by for over four years overflowed in
the public gallery.

The D efence was so confident
that even while the judges were de
livering their verdict, removal trucks
were parked in the street outside to
carry away the heavy tomes of evi
dence and records fro m a hous e
over the road from th e court used
by the Defence as their head 
quarters.

Unnecessary
The first words spoken by Mr.

Ju stice Rumpf! confirmed the opt i
mism. To the leader of the Defence
tea m Adv. I. A. Maisels QC the

Adjournment

(Continued from page 1)
judges-their brilliant red robes a l
most the only splash of vivid colour
in the high room-take their places
on the high Bench.

On Wednesday Ma rch 29 the for
malities were as usual -but expect
ancy ran like an eleotric curre nt
throug h the court and was reflected
in the suppressed murmur as the
entire public galle ry-Whites to the
right of the judges, and Afr icans,
India ns and Colo ureds to thei r left
- leaned forward as one man to
hear the presiding judge Mr. Justice
Rurnpff utter his first words.



him a Hotnot . . . But he just
about jumped out of his socks
when the driver stormed out of
the car and went for him right in
the middle of the crowded main
street Boy, did his white face
go white Only self-control by
the drivel' saved this racialist from
what had tbe looks of a week-end
in hospital • , • Looks like dem
days of Ja baas am gone forever.

*S TARTLING discovery made in
the US recently said that bald

people would see a considerable
amount of hair on their heads if
they looked at it through a high
powered microscope . • . Are the
US know-ails so tired of tryinl: to
reach the moon that they're now
concentrating 00 moonsbine?

*E~~~\~~tf~~le~~ isa~he"~~t7;:':
John Fischer, also US, who cre
ated something called "Tribute to
the Working Man". . . This
masterpiece in the eyes of Yankee
connoisseurs consisted of a piece
of toast under, glass . . . Tho "ar
tist" explained that this was "the
first time a piece of toast has been
used in a piece of Western art of
any consequence." . . . Oh my
sainted aunU

I lLES

U P M Y - ALL Ey .
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SCt1J:~~R~ ~~E~H~~O~~Y~A~~
AND WOMEN WHO HAVE BEEN EXILED BY THE
NATIONALIST GOVERNMENT, TO ROT THEIR
LIVES AWAY IN ISOLATON, SEPARATED FROM
THEIR FAMILIES AND WITHOUT THE PEOPLE OF
SOUTH AFRICA KNOWING.

These men who are being buried alive have not been
convicted of any crime. They are leaders and responsible
members of the African community, held in high esteem by
the people from whom they have been taken. Their sins were
to oppose the Government's Bantu Authorities , culling of
stock, pass laws and Bantu Education and to demand that
the African people share in the government of their
Motherland .

MR. CIJIMPI MNYANDU, of di1Ikulties and the miserable life
Mbumbulu, Natal, is a brave and that he is forced to live, Mnyandu
determined fighter for the rights of is undaunted. . . .

~~~i~o~:~~:r :'fs :h~r~fr\~~~t ~~ ch1~f T~~WA~~tl~rN~~a'i;f
tional Congress and was the elected LITI who was banished from Cala,

1....- .-....0"--__-.1 ~~~cs~~ o~;~ed~~~~dOft~= ~~~ns~~~k~nas~t~~~:ie2:~r~~~9~a~: Chief V UM Miya has been exiled from BergvilJe for six years
Uni~n Mine. Sibasa, on November ing £4 a month. Before he was following trouble in his area over Bantu Authorities. He is here seen

CIJIMPI MNYANDU was ban. ] I, 1959. As usual no reason was deported. to Sibasa he was. locked photographed in his two-roomed hut near Pietersburg,
ished from Mbumbulu in Natal at given by the Government for his up f~r eight days. He had. mcun:.ed
the end of 1959 after his people banishment. . . the.displeasure ~f hISsupenor Chief He himself is not well but be- the Government. At present Chief
had ejected bim to speak for them, When he arnved at Sibasa he was Kaiser .Matauzima, who accused cause he has no money he cannot Ngubane IS working as a farm

~~~~e0~7 t~~ ~~~af'~~~~~e~:i: ~~lie3ft~~~h~~. ~~e i:3P~:~ 't1a~~ ge~~~ifnl P~~~~~~~~rg is CHIEF ~~~U~L~~dh~~tsh~~6·~0p~o~onf~~
- -----------, cultural officer. Later he was given zima, but he didnot go. Men w~re GUBUZA NGUBANE and his in- four months. Recently his house

farm work at £5.1.7 per month, but sent by Matanzima to fetch him duna MR. MABUBU MKIZE. was struck by lightning and he is

he¥~~~lfl~O~ 1i~e~is i~a~ r~~~f{IYhut Ch~ef~eC~~~ a~~o~~~~ :~:~~ ~~ ~~~o~e~~J:t~l~hi~d ~~~~~~e~9~~~m nOCh:~~~~g~~~eo~:: t~~~i~es and
which has no proper floor. He us~s later brought to the Court agam Neither of these men has re- two children, Mr. Mkize, who IS
~i:~~~ns~~~ fh:tS~~dt7~ ~~~~s a~h~~ an?nt~:I~I~: ~~ :~~it:: 24-year- ceived any financial assistance from sick, has three children.
it rains because it has no roof. old daughter, two sons, 12 and 8
Food is very bad. He lives on years old. Recently he received a
mealies and a little bit of spinach. message that his wife was very ilL

He applied for permission to go and
MUST PAY TAX see her. After waiting for a long

In spite of the fact that he has time, he received ~ telegram from
been brought to this place by the the B~ntu Commissioner saving that
Government, he has to pay rent of his wtfe was not SIck.
10/- a year and is also called upon ARRESTED SOMEBODY must be baving an

~~Jarbl~01~ ~~X'a~hi:heh~~~:~~iti~~ ch1;f~U~~g~~~A,N~~~, w~~~ a tr: ~ili~~h(O~Ps~;~~~~
have threatened to arrest him If he ported to Pietersburg on September meant EX.treason trialist) getting

dOlst n~~J:YMnyandu left . bis .wife t~ ~~~r~~~:,e ~hief~~~iS::3: ~~~ te b~e c~~tr.at~~tin~e~ v::
and 19·year-old son, who IS still at induna Thomson Dhlamini were another knock . . . First the Com-
school, and a daughter of .21 y~. arrested and spent three days in the monwealth, and now the T.T.
He has bee~ told that SIX of hI> cells. They were banished without Only suggestion I can make to

Chief James Mad is one of tbe ~~::: :t~;~I:~::: ;:: cC: :::~~ ~~rrg ~~IO~~g~~ance to go and get ~:~ .?~::~~;I ~~i~n~~rIr:a:s~
196~:,X i~it~~u:~v~e~~~~ur~~rd- ~~a~~::I I~::t h~e:en s~~~. t~~:~: bU~ft~~dili~:e~~~ili; ~e~e~ct :~rfn~~~m 'd~~oP:~~~fy F::

:~:;,e::; n~~I~~~i~e ~:~O~t~fd at~:e~hief received no money fearlessly. Be yourself again

...-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --, ~ff~d t~~PI~~:~~~~n~he %~d.~~ ~IIII11I1I11I11I11I11I11I11I1I11II1U~~~fi, , · .;.
first he worked from six in the § ~~
morning to six in the evening, but §
now he works from 7 a.m, to 5 p.m, §

~ev~~s ~r~~~lre~orn~~~h'f~~ fi:~J ~ By ALEX
~~::Jt~u~ork. He stays in a two- ~ LAGUMA

Chief Miya has two wives. One is §
at Bergville with three daughters. §
The other is with him. When she §

~~e ~~ed w~~ras~~;~edw~~ ai~J;~d~ ~l1l11l1l11l1l1l1l1nnlll lll llllllll

~~e~~~~~~e~i)\~nt~~i~ee~~e : :: thro,~gh a course of Hypnotism

~a~~/ound guilty and had to pay ~Uer~ ffo:l~t~eW;;:~'~~~tin~:

in ~::&~~~~~i~I'!JM'i;ab::~:~ ;e:~en:~t~uspeOOed animation •.

his mother and a daughter. He * r--- ------ -

~~~::afs°rb::r=Ji~~ut:d~o~ ~:~ AN~~y~;~ aN~~dl :ne.: ~t~~[~ EIGHT JAILED AT
~fsaI:~iI~as suffered a:reatly during ~:c~~~h~fddh~~vi~:e~m~~~~d~~ LADY FRERE
on~~:~~e ~~~~~. ~~~~m~: f~~~ honorary doctor's degree by the PORT ELIZABETH.
Harding, Natal, and was deported University of the Vry Staat. • . Eight out of 19 accused at the
to Pietersburg in 1959. Conferred on him by the Minister Lady Frere Magistrate's Court have

P i~~~~u~ ~~i~e:s ~tiv~~r~ t~~:Ot~ ~e~~~~~' ::~io~e~c~, .s~~a; beensentenced t.o various peri?ds of

live in. He received no money but d~~;~n~onteiO just give hhn a ~m~~~~n¥~~~ w~~~~t ;g~r~~~I.o: i~~
was offered a job as a labourer on p beating up Matanzima s men III the
the farm. He was first paid £3 per * Bolotwa location.

~~~:~d ~~t £~~;~las since been in- T~/o~ ~e~i:r:~ ::t':::ft; sixT~~n~~s ;t~~~ t~efi~/~~~~~~da ~~
13 CHILDREN found himself in the middle of an four to three months.

Chief Maci has four wives and 13 intersection just as the lights The people in the area are collect-
children, some of whom were at changed and just missed a pedes- ing funds to lodge an appeal. Six

CHIEF EDWARD SINEKE TYALITI was banished from the Trans- school but had to leave school trian ... The pedestrian, no doubt other cases are pending arising out
kei for his opposition to Bantu Authorities. Here be poses outside when he was banished. He has re- a Nat, stuck a band into the car of popular resistance to Bantu

his banishment but. ceived reports that his mother is ill. and tried to slap the driver, calling Authorities.
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The white people of Bechuana
land should be prepared to be
Batswana and not accept the divi
sion of races, said Mr. M. Mpho,
General Secretary of the Bechuana
land People's Party, at a meeting
held in Francistown last month.

The meeting had been called by
the BPP and over 500 people
attended.

There could never be one Bechu
analand for whites, and another for
blacks. Mr. Mpho said. He was
speaking On the constitutional pro
posals for the Protectorate Legisla
tive Council.

It was not the BPP who robbed
the chiefs of their power, Mr. Mpho
continued, explaining BPP policy to
the audience. The chiefs had lost
their power before the Party had
been formed. The BPP rejected the
mixture of "African custom and
colonial custom" which deprived
the chiefs of their power by intro
ducing a system of "pa id up" chiefs.

The meeting condemned the low
wage~ paid by the white employers
til their worker~, and said that un
l e ~s the poor man's voice was heard
III the councils of state, children
would continue to die of starva tion.

Congo

GIZENGA GOVT ATTACKS
TSHOMBE- KASAVUBU

ILEO TALKS

ANGOL T TS FIG T
PA ATROOPS

D~TsTt~dA~~O~:1 tl~~d~re~~~~f~~~a~:t~~n~~s ~~ ~~~H~~d ~~tr~er:aa~~~~~e ~~~~~~fla~~.ioAf~~e~~~~
cussions "unde r the chairmanship of our leader, J0 !TI0 Ken vatta , and aHend~ by hIS fellow freedom
fighters restricted with him," a joint statement was issued to the effect that neither party would take part

in th~h~e~:a~~:n~ ~7:r~~fn~~jty was essential and that KAN U and KADU had agreed to -work together

for fO~r i~1~~~~~~k~;na{9t~~ ~i~cu~i~~~~t~~o~~~of~~~ol~f~ [~l~f:~t, James Gichuru (President of KANU) ,
Paul Ng ei (restricted with Kenyatta), Tom Mboya (KANU Secretary-General) and Jorno Kenyatta.

TH~~~a~ea~~~cr:;~:. ~~to~~ ~i~le~i~ ~a~~~tsfoi;~~ ~~~t~i;ht~~~
Gizenga, has denounced the so- Co ngolese problem ignoring the
called "round-table conference" held norm~l path of free l y~c1ec ted. repre-
~~~e~lt~~ ~~dM~::::~~~ by l'ShO~- ~~~t;lt~:; s means WOI lung against the

The statement issued by Mr. o.-
~~~~~;m~~~er~ret~~ s~~:n~Jh is Ien~~ SPACEMAN SOON,
~;s:~: ~<J ~g~y;~~i ~~i~~tt~~1 ~~c~n~ SAYS RUSSIA
~~~~~oonf ~i\n~:re~~:eodf ~hne ~~n;~: T"t~re;o:ll: no~w ~~~:d onsp:~:
lese Republic and on the consolida- flight, an outstanding Soviet physi
tion of its national sovereignty." clst, Academician Lev Landau, de.

The Government of the Congo dared recently.
was fully aware of the fact that , Commenting on the successful
constitutionally speaking, Kasavubu launching and recovery of a 4!- ton
was the head of state as long as he sputnik with the dog Starlet on
had not been officially withdrawn by board. he said its aim was to verify
Parliament, the statement said. the design of a space vehicle for
Similarly. the government of Patrice future manned flight.
Lumumba- victim of cowardly Biologist Academician Norair
murder in Katanga-s-continued to Sisakyan said in Pravda that, tech
be the legal government since it r ically, the Soviet Union could have
still had the confidence of the Par- put a man in space as long ago as
liarnent which was the highest organ last August, but a number of experi
of the nation , and to which the mental launchings were being made
head of state and government were first,
responsible. In addition to the technical prob-

CONDITIONS lerns many extremely complex bio-
"In the opinion of the legal Gov- logical problems had to be solved.

ernment of the Congo, the normal A statement by the Soviet News
life of the Congolese nation can be- agency Tass said that the latest
come possible only if the following sputnik traversed an orbit abo ut 110
conditions are fulfilled: miles from earth at its lowest point

"One, the legal government must and 153 miles away at its highest,
resume its normal activities through- teking nearly 88t minutes to com.
out the territory of the Congolese plete it.
Republic; On the conclusion of its research

"Second, favourable conditions programme, the sputnik descended
must be created to enable Parlia- frorn its orbit on a command from
ment to funct ion normally and de- earth and landed in a predetermined
cide on the future of the Con gole se area.
people. Preliminary investigations showed

"Any attempt s to solve the that Starlet's condition was normal.- - - - - --- - ------__==::=::= I Congolese crisis without taking after her journey thro ugh space.Portuguese Massacre ~I IIIIIII III I II II I I I III I I I II I III I I I I I I I II I III IIIII I II I I II~I I I I I III IIIIIIIIIIIIIII III III I II I I II I II III I I I I I II I I II II I II I I III I IIIIII I III III~ 1 _

Whole Villoges Cam.palgn To ~ree ~ A ERICANS CONTINUE Spy
Iraqi Progressives i FLIGHTS

INsthe sp~ci°BuS dAldTarrharqir ~~~ce~enio ~~hg i~O~p~~ ~ UNITED states RB-47I!hoto- mi,s,sions. _ •quare In ag a , 'Mahdi Hamid, commander of ~ .
stand a collection of statues the former People's Resistance ~ je.t reconn~issance aIfc~aft wh::'y :thind~s~i;~ts ~h~eyai~
described as a "Monument Forces in Mosul. It was these § are still carrymg out spymg no way infringe on Soviet territory.
of Liberty," a symbol of forces who, together with the ~ missions off the northern coast "The planes now operate under
the future. ~ of the Soviet Union. ironclad orders t~ stay at least 50

It is certainly not a sym- ~ ca~~~as ~~~ra~'n ;:ti~g:a~h :~~~ ~~~J7sfr~~ e~~j;~e~ ~7;:e~m.:r~~
bol of the present. § jects 400 miles distant. are flying ca pa bl~ of t.akmg,photos of subjects
wo~t~~~, ~nts, na~~ int~N:C: ~ within 50 miles of Soviet territory. I _4_00_m_I_le_s _dl_sta_n_t. _

~~~~~aitio~a~i:~so~~:;d th~~~ ~ Nucl:a~~~:er:SSI~::ma ri nes No Apartheid For
were in the days of King ~ armed with Polaris missiles are

§:i~~1 and the tyrant Nuri ~ ~~n~inogn ;~fr~~ i~hfhe S~;:~~ t sc~~~ Bechuanaland
There. might be no b~s~c ~ This activity by the United States'

chaI!ge In ~he n7w repubhc s ~ armed forces was revealed in the
foreign .pohcy, ..ts !1rge for ~ London-American-the journal for
Arab unity, and Its friendly ~c- ~ Americans living in Britain.
lations. with the SOCIalist ~ The report comes from the

co~~~rt~~ internal affairs the ~ ~~:;~ ~as~jl~:~onall~r~~~fn~::~:
f~~c1s 0: ~~n~:\h~ah~~r 't~~f ~ ~~~n~:y~e~I~ i~~~r ;;t: ~~~I~~ ~~~
foreign imperia lists and the ~ hottest areas of the cold war. These
forces of reaction. General Kasscm ~ strategic waters are under constant

N~~s~~I~~w~~~~~ Government forces and the ~ pa:iol~"admitted that the waters off
nationwide campaign demand- patri otic people of Mosul, ~ the Soviet coast are now "a battle
ing the release of 93 Iraqi helped put down the revolt ~ station" of the new Polaris armed
patri ots held in jail for helping start ed in March 1959 by Colo- ~ submarines. Two of these subma-

I~ tt~r~hwf9i~.e ~~~il ;:;~;~ nel Shawak ASSEM'S ~ i~n~~e ~::en~ai~ereec~t~~%V~nth:,t r~~
have been inund ated with ap- p;~fe~RAla~~~TIO~~elf § report adds.

~~~ ~~~ ~~~ X:;::s~ap~~, tt congratulated the men on their '::; HOLY LOCH

~~~~edann~~~ed 2~~~do it s~~: ~i~~~ls ~~~~~: ~fa~~e ~~ ~ onTh~h~mgl~~, baisse a~e~~~e}OCf~
letters. the Democratic Par ty of Kur- == "mother" submarines back from this

Of 93 held, 48 were under g~~~i~g p~~~~ t~~ei~eb:~~k y~~ ~ type of patr ol.

:~~~n~:n~:n~:a:; ~~h:::hla~~ af ter their arrest Shawaf offi- ~ ca;n:~~~dt~~-~;:{~~a~~~i~ft\::o~f
commuted to hard labour or cials were called on to give ~ the RB-47s.
life impri~nment. evidence against them and at ~ It says: "RB-47 reconnaissance

According to Bagdad ~ress ~~~'b!~~~nd~~en;~bli~hn~~e~h~~ ~ fligM<; are also being contmued.

rh~o~~~~r f~~'~~eh~;l~;~~n~~ of the accused men. ~ ~f~eS~dteak\n~e~ffi~~: f~~II~~i~~e~ ~~~
::;-11 11I11111I11I11 1II111111J1111111J1111111111 11 1I11111 11 J11 UJJIIIIIIIIIIIIII 11I1111111111I11111111I 1111111I111I111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIliI ful review of the legality of these

U.A.R. has Atomic Lab.
A laboratory for nuclear physics

has been commissioned at the ato
mic centre of the United Arab Re
public in Inshasel-Ramle.

The laboratory was set by Arab
specialists with the technical assist
ance and the partici pation of Soviet
experts.

Dr;:~~G~~:n~e:l :~c ~O:~
last week show that it now has a
full-scale revolt of the African
people on its hands in the colony
of Angola.

Other reports state that patr iots
in Northern Angola launched an
attack on Portuguese colonial troops
some distance north of Sao Salva
dor recently.

The Angolese patriots were re
ported to be active in the area of
Na rnbuangongo, north east of
Luanda, where a Portuguese plane
was shot at and damaged, and also
between Sao Salvador and Bernbe,
near the northern frontier .

Port uguese colonial troops, rein.
forced by hundr eds of paratroopers
from Portugal, arc carrying 001 
ruthless "pacification" in the
swamps and forests where colonial-
ist outposts and plantations are con
tinually under attack by Angolese
patriots.

Barbarous atrocit ies of the Portu
guese colonial troops are reported
by the Ghanaian newspaper, Eve
ning News. The paper noted that
these troop s had shot dead last
month the entire population of the
village of Madirnba, young and old,
men and women. The same lot be
fell the populat ion of tbe village of I§
M~h~yo'overcrowded concentration §
camps in the territory were empty ~

after the wholesale murder of
hundreds of their inmates, the paper
said.
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Govt. Frame-up
Exposed

CAPE TOWN.
The defeat of the Government in

the treason trial and the clearing of
the Congress mo,:"ement of charges
of high treason WIllshow the entire
world how shallow are the Govern
ment's charges against its political
opponents, said the Cape Town
Congress of Democrats in a state
ment last week.

The COD said that the ban on
African political organisations and
the misuse of the Suppression of
Communism Act were also weapons
used to crush opposition to the Na
tionalists. This has compelled the
African people to organise ilegally
and this in turn meant harsher
methods of struggle. The Govern
ment would use more vicious
methods in retaliation. Such a pat
tern held no hope of peaceful
change in South Africa.

Appeal to Sportsmen
The South African Sports Asso

ciation has written to Mr. Ira G.
Emery, Secretary of the SA Olym-

Quote from Singh's
Statement

" Last year the FIFA Congress
decided by 52 votes to 10 that all
FIFA members including the al1
white FASA be given 12 months in
which to abolish racial discrimina
tion and to report to the FIF A exe
cutive in Aueust this year.

"The SASF was looking forward
to some measure of co-operation
from the FASA and it was honing
that FASA and its affiliated body
the NFL would readily give the
creen light to this proposed friendly
charity match.

"We are bitterly disappointed
that FASA has turned down this
excellent opportunity of de-non
strating their goodwill and willing
ness to carry out the terms of the
FIFA decision-e-thus helping to
hrina a solution to the problem be
fore- the international body."

Soccer Setback Can Boomerang
Against Racia lists

'r UE N a t ion a I Football
League has vetoed the

match between the all-white
Durb an City pro-soccer team
and a multi-r acial eleven.

Thi s is a severe setback to
the arrangers, an d George
Singh, soccer big-wig, has right
ly condemned this action in a
state ment issued to SAPA.

pic and Commonwealth Games
Association. urging the Associa tion,
on the occasion of its annual gene
ral meeting. to insist that all the
sporting bodies affiliated to it should
grve fair and equal treatment to all
sportsmen in South Africa.

" I f the discriminatory conditions
of membership offered to non-white
sportsmen are not removed. the
South African Sport, Association. in
the interests of true sportsmanship,
WIll have no alternative but to ask
the International Olympic Commit-

- tee to take action and to instruct its

I-SCOREBOARD °1 II ~_§=== b~:~~e~o d~n\i~~~ti~e~al sporting
. "We refer particularly ( 0 the

terms of membership offered to sec-

I fl
= tions of non-whrtc sportsmen in

• bvRECORDER-, _I ~== soccer, athletics, cycling and boxing,
as well as the terms of membership
offered in weightlifting and rejected

'1111II 1I111I 1II11I11II1I1111II1II1I1I1I1I1II1II11I1II1 111I 111II1I i'i: thus far.

George makes the important "We wish once again to repeat
point that this is further evidence our principles: we are not interested

of racialism by both the NFL and ~~e t:;o:t~~~u~~~uf:cea~:O=cit~~:r~~
\ ~s tin~:rn tfi r~01~~th:h:~~~d b~~~ ti~na l sport: but we are fully deter- I'-- - ---.................
and has been ordered to open up. mined that all sportsmen shall be Atholl McKinnon's XI beat Williamson's XI by 83 m DS in a festival match at the Adcock Grounds. Aboue

:~ s~f~sm~h¥hfsA;~ ~e~~ISA~~~~ n~:I~r~; iin~ ':::a ~t~~:1ove:::a~~:~S:~: :i~~2rr;~~e Id~r~op~s:~t'li~~e~~S:K~~~ ~~ ~:~f:~ ~~kt;O:b~~ ~=it~e:S~r::~d~~I;::(~:p~)~
~~~rJrbo~~~ble with FlFA (the ~~iij,m~I~~Ulfr~illl~,:iiNlml~~l lIiIMIII~f,mmi;;I II"111I11 1I 111 1 1I 1I 1 1 111 1 "IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUll ll l l l l l l ll l l ll ll l l ll l l ll l l ll l l ll lll ll l ll lnii~1 1 l~ill~~lmt~II~M~f1i1Ii l ll ll ll l ll l ll l l ll ll l l l l ll l l l l l l ll ll l l ll " l l lI l l lI 1I 1 1 1 1 1 111 11 1 111 111 1 11 11 1 1 11 1 111 1gj

But there is another aspect of this == •• h F E ==
new move. It r;how', that the »u- § om D I I q §

:::~~~o:.,:~r~\~i::~i " D IS 5 Ig or DO :_~
will teach a lesson to those of us

who still support racial sport. Let F All C I · ==
:;':ONLV,'npport to non-racial Is or - 01. omp0 01

CAPE TOWN. Communism in this century. less an organisation than the are an indispensable asset to

T~~~~~~~~~scri~e ~~~~~ Black Barbarians Ca.c~h~~nfs ~~l~o~~~ ~~Ct~ th.aS~~hmM~i~ cOhua~tri ethe
Africa is that they propa- to·re~;· fte~~:r'f~ ll~s~raaII fso~~ren ::tft ~r~~ve~~~d t~~~ ~~;ust~ ifrfgr~~t~h~e~a~y~a~~
gate the doctrine of equal ~ist:~nsinin~~~~intethaevi~~~~~ day. I feel that the public ser- :rnt~~l~ S~~:~Afrrcagi:eili~
rights for all South Afri- wards the Black man in Africa f~~~e ~~r~o~~c:uI~n~ott~:g ~~ only country which. in direct
cans, irrespective of race. ' " The late Lumumba travel- hind either. Even our great contrast with the Communist
creed or colour, according led to New York . •. He employers' organisations should policy of equality for all, is

to a speechmade in Parlia- ~~tiv~~s t~~~ed~~~ i~~ ~i~ ~a.r~ even make use of the lunch ~~l~~:~g ~hrlidiv~1~~h r~f
ment recently by Dr. C. de He stayed in the same fiat as ~fse~k.. t~ expose omrnu- Africa's peoples •• . I regard
Wet, Nationalist M.P. for the Queen of England occu- • The Press should also do the policy of separate develop-
Vanderbijlpark. pied while she was there. far more in this regard. Why ment, not merely between

Dr. de Wet was moving in • I am not disparaging the cannot every newspa per-s-not Black and White, but between
the House of Assembly that Black man in Africa in any all of them at once-set aside all the peoples of the world, as
"consideration should be given wa.y . . . I just want to say one week every year as anti- being above all others the only
to the effect of the communis- that the activities of the com- communist week? real antithesis of the commu-

~cfri~~~logy and activities in fu~~~~s a ~~ra~~~~~a b~r~hebe/~~ White Democracy n i~J~o~f&ISTER OF JUS-
Here are some verbatim ex- that, to a large extent. one is • We must make the world TICE, MR. F. C. ERASMUS:

tracts from his speech: still dealing with barbarians realise that if the South Mri- South Africa is faced with a
• The Communists are . . . an overwhelming majority can White democracy is not tremendous and weighty chal-

posing as the friend of the of barbarians, which is the preserved, Western influence in lenge. It must be our task to
Black man. Tbey are promis- position in Africa. Africa will to a large extent keep tbe flame of White Wes-
ing him support and assistance For Equal Rights disappear .• • We are an Afri - tern civilisation burning in

~~:ckar~tat~~n g~i~rj~?:i~ in~~~ SO~hTtrica~~~~~~~e~tra t~~ W~te:wd~m~~~e;:e a: J e w~ ~f~~y ~~~~c:- to the bitter end ~
fb;~i~~ t: ~ned ~~~~~i~f;~ particularly on advocating the ~llIflfllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllll ll lll ll llltIIllI lIlIlII lIIlIlIIllIIlII llllII lIlI llIIl"' llIIlII1II11111111111111111111 11 11 1 111 111 111 11 1i~

. are condemned. I can say that ~~~~~~~~~ ~~ N~ti~~~~. ~fTh:; ~ _ , I BANNED
~~~y BTa~te s~~f~~ ~~:~~~~e~l; ~d~~~~~~~edthai~~u~~li Ja~~ ~ Canning Workers CAPE TOWN.

Ob~~~~test Achievements ~g~r~ldsh~~I;~~sE~~ ~n:ca~~ ! Offices Raided African women's leader. Mrs.
• The Communists have for all. They went so far as to == ~~~ a~~~~i:~ :a~~er~~ f~;n~:

undoubtedly made progress, establish a night school in § CAPE TOWN. years under the Suppression of
and they have achieved three Ferreiradorp with communist ~ The offices of the Food and Communism Act. The banning

- ~~n~~;i~~i~~~?~~\r~befi IS~;~ te.h~r~ ~nn~;2~id they let the ~ ~~~n~e~otr~~~nU~fon ~~erCatk ~~~~~y~att~;cl:ed29~nj~~ J~~eW~;
;:~~~ t~hkc~i~a:ntt~~n r~~~a~ ~~tun~r 2)~0 ::~pr:~ ~ Easter week-end. tOI~rs Hollow is the former Secre-
Ocean; the second is that the equ~ht~ between Black and ~ Officials who arrived at the offices tarv o'f the African National Con.

~:~er~s w;:~~leto~i~ a~h~~ ~~It~h~~ ~;~ ~~Iie~ent1~~~~ ! ~~O;~h~~abe~~rr~~:Jo~~~ ~~~~~ r:~~sC~;~en's League in the Wes-
they can consult in the coun- Blacks sho~ld be armed: § of desks and filing cabinets had Mrs. Francina Manfanya, former-
cil chambers of the world; and • Here m South Africa. we § been forced and searched. Attempts ly chairman of the Langa branch
I think their third achievement als? have fro~t orgamsatiqns ~ had ~n made to break open the of the ANC Women's League, has
is that the doctrine of the whIch. are affiliated to !he. m- § safe, Without success. Nothing was been banned from attending gather-
equality of all men. which they ternatIo~al .front orgamS;3.tions ~ taken from the offices however. ings for a period of five years.

b~~~ca~f ' ~~~::~~i~rnfo~~J ~~~ :~i;r~~~\~n ~~~n C~.:~~~!~ ! . Another offic~!h~~: fiv~I~~;~:nl~~f t~; ~:~er~~ j~
Russian ideology today, is in Party. I Ju~t want to glv~ a list == mg was, aIsoJ seph Nkatlo, member of the Liberal
fact being energetically propa- of .those In Soutb AfnC3; of § sumabll Party in Cape Town, and Mr. C.
gated by the Western powers. WhI~h we know: The Afnca!1 § The Mlokothi. former member of the

t'SA,St~~k~~rlfn8~~~ ~ il ~~ ~~tl~~~~a;oC~:;~~~~n~~ ~ official ( banned Pan Africanist Congress.
Churches etc. all ignore com- of Democrats, Pan-Africanist § Publle Jug Co. (1'&1.) Ltd., e B&rraet street, Oape

~~~~~~/h{n1~v~rs:~~a~~ ~~ri~'~ ~ie~grte:g~i~ ~o~~f ;v~:~~~ ! ~o~::~ f~c~::f=,~3=:::e:eD~8~
of the greatest achievements of funds and management of no § ~~rbaB. ~~err~;D~,97pbODe uao.
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